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No. 2();}!H)

In the

United Slates Court of Appeals

for thv Ninth Circuit

A. Batks Butlkk, as Trusti't' oi"

CoNSTuriTioN Matkhials Co.,

Appclldiii

,

vs.

City of Tucson, et al.,

Apijcllee^.

On Appeal from the United Stales District Court

for the District of Arizona

Answering Brief of Appellees

Pacific National Insurance Company
and Martin Construction Company

PREFATORY NOTE

Throughout tliis brief and tho following brief on cross-

appeal, appellant A. Bates Butler, trustee in bankruptcy

of Construction Materials Co., bankru|)t, is referred to as

"Trustee;" Construction Materials Couij)any as "Construc-

tion;" City of Tucson as "City;" Tlic l>ank of Tucson as

"Bank;" Martin Construction Company as "Martin," and

Pacific Xational Insurance Coin|)any as "Pacific."

Most of the ultimate facts in the trial <'ourt were uiulis-
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puted, and were made part of the record by a written

Stipulation of Facts filed December 7, 1964, which stipula-

tion is listed as document No. 28 in the Clerk's Certificate

to Record on Appeal. This document is cited hereinafter

as "Stipulation."

JURISDICTIONAL STATEMENT

Trustee invoked the jurisdiction of the United States

District Court for the District of Arizona under the pro-

visions of Title 11 use Chapter 7, Section 110 and amend-

ments thereto, Section 70 of the Bankruptcy Act (Count

III, Complaint). Jurisdiction of this court on appeal is as-

serted under Title 11 USC Chapter 4, Section 47.

STATEMENT OF THE CASE

Trustee under Counts I and II of his Complaint sought

to set aside transfers by City to Bank under two improve-

ment district contracts, and by Count III to obtain pos-

session of certain improvement district bonds to be issued

by City under one of said contracts. Count I dealt with

the El Campo Estates Improvement District Contract

(Joint Exhibit 1) and Counts II and III with the Wilmot

Improvement District Contract (Joint Exhibit 18). Trustee

in his Opening Brief abandoned his appeal as to Counts I

and II of the Complaint, thereby limiting his appeal to his

claim to the improvement district bonds under the Wilmot

contract. Trustee's statement of the facts of the case, how-

ever, is directed in part to the El Campo district contract

and an assignment of proceeds thereunder, which are no

longer germane to this appeal. It becomes necessary, there-

fore, to supplement Trustee's statement with certain facts

pertinent to the Wilmot Improvement District Contract.



On or alxtiit Maicli I'd, 1I)(>."), Construction luul City vu-

tcrcd into the Wihiiot Iinprovcinrnt Distiict Conlract; on

tlir same <lat«', I'acilic as surety exi'cutrd a laltor and ma

trrial l)ond and ixTt'onnancc bond which wcir incor|)oiat('d

in said contiacl. I'>> Idlri- a;^ii'cnn-nl (Joint l^xhihit .'52)

tinted May 8, l%o, Martin a^reiHl to furnisli all nuitcrialH,

hihor and c((ui])!n(»Tit necessary to complete certain portions

of the said contract, and Construction agreed to assign ap-

proximately $r)8,7.')4.42 of the bonds on the |)ro.ject to

Martin. It was stii)ulated at trial by all parties except

'Prustee, who disavowed any interest in Martin's claim,

that Ivichard L, Martin, i)resident of MaiMin, would testify

that Martin performed the work undei Joint Exhibit 32

and remained unpaid (Transcript of rioceedinj^s, pp.

111-112).

Martin's claim ujion the City for bonds to he issued in

connection with the contract in the sum of $()8,7r)4.42
( Joini

I'iXhibit 21 ) was acknowled«2:ed by memorandum (Joint

Exhibit 22) circulated on oi- about Se])tember (i, lIMi.'!, by

tlu' directoi- of linances and administration of City (Stii)U-

lation).

Bonds in the total sum of $r)7,383.()4 were duly issuetl

by City and on Xovember 20, 1964 delivered to the Clerk

of the United States District Court (Stipulation).

The trial court concluded that Maitin had an e(|uitable

lien against the said bonds, subj<'ct and inferioi* to the

ri^ht of Bank under an assignment by Construction on or

about April 2, 1*JG3, but sui)erioi- to Ti-ustee's claim. (The

respective rights of Martin and Bank are the subject of

the Ojn^nintr Brief on Cross-Appeal, iufra.)

ARGUMENT

Constructi«)n's agreement in writing on May S. ltM>;i, lo

assign to Martin certain improvement district bonds ere-
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ated an equitable lien upon said bonds which was per-

fected no later than September 6, 1963, when City received

notice of the claim.

While a mere agreement to assign a debt or chose in

action at some future time will not operate as an assign-

ment thereof so as to vest any present interest in the

assignee, in equity under certain circumstances an agree-

ment to assign or an agreement to pay a debt out of a

certain fund may operate as a valid assignment; 6 CJS

1092, Assignments Section 43.

An equitable assignment is such an assignment as gives

the assignee a title which, although not cognizable at law,

equity will recognize and protect. It is in the nature of a

declaration of trust, and is based on principles of natural

justice and essential fairness, without regard to form;

6 CJS 1045, Assignments Section 1(b).

An assignment w^hich a court of equity will recognize and

which a court of law will not constitutes an equitable as-

signment, it being implied from the circumstances and

because of the equities involved, and recognized solely

because the assignee is a purchaser for value. No particular

form is necessary to constitute an equitable assignment,

and any words or transactions which show an intention on

the one side to assign and an intention on the other to

receive, if there is a valuable consideration, will operate

as an effective equitable assignment; 6 CJS 1101, Assign-

ments Section 58, et sequitur.

Where the transaction is evidenced by a written agree-

ment, it depends on the intention of the parties as mani-

fested in the writing construed in the light of such extrinsic

circumstances as, under the general rules of law, are ad-

missible in aid of the interpretation of written instruments.

76?^, page 1102.
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To WdiU ;m r(|uit;il)l(' assi^niiu-ut tln-r*' must also he an

actual or const luclivf appi-opriatio!! ol" the sulijcct matter.

lbi(l.\mp;o 11 (VJ.

Tlic test is u licthci- tin- tichtoi-, Iutc the City, wouM Ix-

justifii'tl in paying the debt to the jxison claiming to lie

tlu' assi,i::rH'('. Ihid, pai^r I in", n. .").!.

Tlir foH'^oini^ ruh's arc enunciated in Arizona case law,

including,' those cases cited in Trustee's opening hriet". Tiie

langua^H' from S/cplicH r. Puttcr.son (11)20), lil Ari/. .{1)8,

;U1, 188 Pac. i:n, ]:V2, (pu)ted on page ') of Trustee's hrief,

soenis applicable to tbc present case. On I lie otliei- hand,

the tpiotation from Motur r. Funn liuihlcrs Coip. (I!)'JI)).

35 Ariz. 130, 138, 1^74 I'ac. 1043, 104:), a|>pcarin;c <»n the

same |)age, is inappropriate to the |)resent case. The state-

ment in the Moeur case that a [)romise to pay out of a

particular fund does not jj^ive to the promisee an etiuitable

assignment or lien upon such fund, or the propeit\ from

which tlie fund is obtained, has no application where "Con-

truction Materials Company agreed to assign ai)i)roxi-

mately $(58,754.42 of the bonds on this project to the Martin

Construction Company" (Joint Exhibit 32). Wliere there

is a promise to pay a portion of a fund (rather than to

pay out of a fund), or to assign property to be obtained

by the promisor (rather than to pay out of the |)i-()ceeds

of such property), a lien arises under the familiar rule of

equity that a contract to convey a specific object even be-

fore it is ac(|uired will make the contractor a trustee as

soon as he gets title to the thing. See the opinion of Mr.

Justice Holmes in lionies r. Alexander, 232 U.S. 117. 58

L.ed. :)3(), 34 S.Ct. 27(1, allirming narnrs r. Shaffuek, 13

Ariz. 338, 1 14 I*ac. 9')2, in which the promise of one attorney

to j)ay another attoiney one-third of a fee to be ii-ceixcd

by the former was held to create a lien on such fee in
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favor of the latter. In Barnes v. Shattuck (1911), 13 Ariz.

338, 343, 114 Pac. 952, 954, the Arizona Supreme Court

stated

:

"To constitute an equitable assignment good as be-

tween the assignor and assignee, it is not essential

that the debt should have been earned or the fund be

in esse at the time of the assignment, or that notice

be given the present or future holder of the fund. The
intent of the parties to create the lien being apparent,

it is sufficient that there be a reasonable expectancy

that the debt will be fully earned and the fund come

into existence."

Likewise, in Allen v. Haniman Lumber Co. (1934), 44

Ariz. 145, 148, 34 P.2d 397, 399, the Arizona court said:

u* * * rpj^g general rule of law is that the true test of

an equitable assignment is whether the debtor would

be justified in paying the debt to the person claiming

to be the assignee, and that an assignment may be by

parol or in writing, or partly in writing and partly

oral. Any language, however informal, which shows an

intention of an owner of a chose in action to transfer it

so that it will be the property of the transferee will

amount to an equitable assignment if sustained by a

sufficient consideration. In 5 C.J. 927, it is said: 'An

order drawn on a debtor, payable out of a debt or fund

in or coming into his hands, will operate as an assign-

ment of either the whole or part of such debt or fund,

depending on whether the order is for the whole or for

a part thereof, if the order is accepted by the drawee

Under the rule of the Allen case, the true test of an equi-

table assignment is whether the debtor would be justified in

paying the debt to the person claiming to be the assignee.

Certainly under the terms of the letter agreement of May 8,

1963 (Joint Exhibit 32), and the undisputed testimony that



Martin pcrfonin'd imdrr tin* Irttcr a^nM-mcut an<i rrinaiiUMl

unpaitl. City wctuld liavr lu-cn instilMMl iti dflivcrin^ tin;

iiuproveiiicnt district Ixmds to Marl in, rather llian Con-

stniption.

Tlic trial court in cid'orciii^ the aKrocincnt l»\ Construc-

tion in .loint I'iXhihit '.\'2 to assi^^n the inipiovcnicnt district

bonds, and concludini^ that a lien was created thcrchy, ap-

|)lird the lundaincntal iidc that ('(|uity treats as done that

wliich sliould liave been (hme. I'horni.r Title and 'Irust Co.

r. Ahimos Ijind and hriffdtion Co. (1!)2J), 24 Ari/. 4!)l), L'l 1

I*ac. ')!(). Tlw conclusion liial Martin's ri<i:hts to the bond

are superior to tliose of the Trustee must be afTirincd.

Kespect fully submitted,

Chandlkh, 'rrij.AK, IJdall & Richmond

By Jamks L. Hk'h.moni)

Atturui'jjs fur AijpcUccs

Pacific National Insurance
Compan// and Martin
Construction ( 'ompuny

I certify tluit, in connection witli the |)rejiaration of this

i)rief, T have examined Rules IS and 19 of the Ignited States

Court of Ai)peals for the Xintii Circuit, and that, in my
opinion, the fore«!:oin.i.' brief is in full comjjliance with those

rules.

James L. Kkhmond
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The Prefatory Note, Jurisdictional Statoiiu'iit, and State-

ment of the Case in the Answcrini^ l^riof of Ap])ellees

Pac'ifif National Insurance Company and Martin Construc-

tion Company, sapni, arc a(h)i)ted lierein hy this reference.

SPECIFICATION OF ERROR

Tlie District Court erred in its conclusion that Martin's

rights to the improvement district honds were inferior to

those of Hank as Construction's assip:nee, hecause Construc-

tion, never liavin^ paid Martin's claim I'or lahor and mate-

rials, never perfected its li^iit to receive the honds, and

hecause an unpaid suhcontractor, like Martin, oi- a surety

recjuired hy the terms of its ohliu:atioii to i)ay such unpaid

suhcontractor, like l^icilic, has a riglit to the extent of the
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claim of the unpaid subcontractor in the undelivered con-

tract proceeds superior to any right of the defaulting prime

contractor or its assignee.

ARGUMENT

Martin, the unpaid subcontractor, and Pacific, surety on

the labor and material bond, assert that their rights are

coextensive on this cross-appeal, and superior to those of

Bank. It is their position that Construction, never having

paid Martin, breached its contract and never perfected its

right to the improvement district bonds. Bank, as Construc-

tion's assignee, could acquire no greater rights than its

assignor.

The Wilmot Improvement District Contract, at page 97

of Joint Exhibit 18, provides as follows

:

"The party of the first part (Construction Materials

Co.) further agrees that it will do and perform said

work . , . and that it will, within the time hereinafter

fixed, turn the said work over to the said Superintend-

ent of Streets, complete and ready for use free mid

discharged of all claims and demands whatsoever, for

or on account of any and all labor and materials used

or furnished to he used in said improvements.

"And the said party of the second part (the Superin-

tendent of Streets of the City of Tucson, as contracting

agent for the improvement district) . . . promises and
agrees that upon the perfoimance of the covenants

aforesaid by the said party of the first part, he will

make and issue an assessment. . . ." etc. (Emphasis
supplied).

It is evident from the foregoing that any right of the

contractor to payment under the improvement district con-

tract is on the express condition that it first perform its

covenants, including its covenant that it will "turn the said
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work ovci' to tlu' said Suin'iint»'iuU'Hl of Streets, coinpU'te

ami ifudx t'di- use free and (liscliari,0'(| ol" all claiiiis ami

(leiuamls w halsoevor, loi* or <>ii ac-eoiiiit of aii\ ami all lalior

and inatci-ials used (ir rurnishcd to lie used in said

iiiiprovements."

Fiirtherniore, hy the terms of tlie lalxn' and material l)ond

at patje D!) of .Joint l^xliihit IS, Construction as principal

binds itself, its lieirs, successors and assif/ns, in the amount

of $S7,74S.!).'^ on the express condition that it "shall

promptly make j)ayment for all lalioi' ix'rformed and serv-

ices rendered and mali-rials rurnishcd in the i)roseculion of

the work" provided for in the Wilmot contract.

City on September (i, WH'u], leceived a letter written on

beluilf of Martin, reciting a claim of $(58,754.42 for mate-

rials, labor and e(|uipment furnished in connection with the

Wilmot contract. Improvement district bonds in tlie sum of

$o7,3Si^,(i4 were issued by City and delivered to the Clerk of

the United States District Court subse(|uent to receipt of

the letter by the City.

Under these facts Construction would only have become

entitled to the improvemont district bonds had it completed

its job and paid its laborers and nuiterialmen ; City had a

ri^ht to use the bonds to pay laborers and materialmen:

Martin had a ri^ht to be i)aid out of the bonds, and surety

upon paynuMit of the laboiers and mateiialmen would be-

come entitled to the benefit of all these ri<j:hts t<» the extent

necessary to reimburse it. Pcarluuni r. Rcliauii' Ins. Co.,

371 U.S. 132, 9 L ed 2d 190, 83 S.Ct. 232 ( 1962).

The Pcnrlmnu opinion under the Miller Act held that the

government contractor, havini:; failed to pay laborers and

materialmen in accordance with the contract terms, never

ac(iuired any ri^dit under the conlrari to retained fun<ls;

therefore, no })roperty interest therein vested in the con-
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tractor's trustee in bankruptcy. The surety had paid the

unpaid laborers and niateriahuen at the time of adjudica-

tion in bankruptcy. The majority opinion held that the

surety was entitled to the retained funds, apparently

through subrogation to tlie rights of the laborers and mate-

riahnen whom it paid. The opinion cites and reaffirms

Prairie State Nat. Bank v. United States, 164 U.S. 227, 41

L ed 412, 17 S. Ct. 142 (1896), and Henningsen v. United

States Fidelity S G. Co., 208 U.S. 404, 52 L ed 547, 28

S.Ct. 389 (1908), in their holdings that a surety who com-

pletes a government contract, or who pays laborers' and

materialmen's claims upon the prime contractor's default,

stands in the shoes of the government as to the funds re-

tained for completion of the contract, including payment of

such claims. In both the Prairie Bank case and the Hen-

ningsen case, the rights of the surety were held superior to

those of a bank which, like Bank in this case, had been

assigned the retained contract proceeds as security for

funds advanced to the contractor. The cases upheld an equi-

table right of the surety through subrogation to the rights

which the United States might have asserted against the

retainage, and held that such equity- arose in favor of the

surety on execution of the contract of suretyship and thus

was prior in date and paramount to that arising in favor of

the bank at the time of the subsequent assignment.

In addition. Pacific's right that City use the improvement

district bonds in satisfaction of the labor and materials

claims for which Pacific was surety is an independent right

and thus not dependent upon subrogation. Ilochevar v.

Maryland Casualty Co. (CCA 6, 1940), 114 F2d 948, 951.

Under the rule of Pearlman, and the cases which it re-

affirms, neither Construction nor Bank as its assignee could

acquire any right to the improvement district bonds until
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.MMilin's claim lor laix)!' .*iii<l iiiiit«-iials lia<l Ix-m paid, ami

racilu' is I'lilitli'd t(» liaNf the IkhkIs ai»|)lit(| towaitl i»a\-

im'iit of tlif Martin claim. 'riiii>, llic Iiial court's coiiclu-

.sion ol* law lliat Mailiu'.- iiitcicst in llir iiii|iro\ cmcnt "lis-

(lict Itonds is inl'ciior to thai ol" r>aiik was in error. 'I'lic

Jii(l,ii:mcnt of May J(». llHi.*), insofar as it |)r<»vi<l('s foi- tin-

delivery to r»ank of improvement district honds in tlie sum

of $L!r).lLM ).()!), to.u:(*tlier with intcn'st thereon at tiie rale of

i)^r pel" annmn fioni Dccemhei- I J, lIHi.;. until the date of

judgment, sliould he reversed, and Judicnient entered in

favor of Martin for the impi-ovemeni district bonds in said

amount.

Respectfully submit te*!,

ClI.VNDLKIi, 1\'LL.\K, UnALL & TJh'II.MOND

By Ja.mks L. iviciiMoND

Affornei/s for Cross-Apprlhnifs

Mdrt'ni Construction Conipanif

and Pdci/ic Sotiondl hisurnurc

Conqxnni

I certify that, in connection with the pre])aiation <•!' this

brief, I have examined Rules 18 and I!) of the I'nited States

(\turt of A]ipeals for tlie Nintli Circuit, and that, in my

opinion, the forej^-oins;- brief is in full complianc*' with those

rules.

James L. Ruhmonh




